
As many as are-led by the Spirit of God, they are the fi0Gus of God.
Romans viii. 14.

CONFUSION IN THE together omînousiy, while one mumbled
WORRSHOP. to the other thruugh bis broken teeth:

I have long been dissatisfied with
the state of tbings 'n this vorkshop.
In rny day the motto, was 'Slow and

- sure.' 1 went to, work on a log of wo..d,
0 r fot er.pecting to convert it in a minute

- into a pile 0f lumiber. l3ack and forth,
through and throu h, I tore away, until
every fibre yioldec., but it was toughi
work, and very slow. Now-a-days it
seemns to me, you just turn a crank, hear

ES, sad to relate there was con a sbriek, see a puif, and the thing ie
fusion in tbe cierical workshops. IdOnte." 'I2~Tools designed to work together Ilwell now, Father Saw, we are not

in harmony were, instead grum- talking about old times,'" said pert
bling and fauit fin&ting. if not., bright Brother Chisel. "We have
indeed. actuaiiy set by the ears. heard ail you have to, say on that sub-

Bishop Blacksmith smnote bis forehead ject over and over agamn. The question
in despaîr. as bue iooked on his diocese, of to-day is, ' Which is the best mode
and heard the angry clatter of discus- of working V' or rather, 'What is it
sion concerning the great questions of Ithai, is lacking in our most active instru-
the day; while ail oarpenterdom was ments? The Rev. Yfr. Hammer bas
engaged with equal violence upon the been severe.iy- critiçcised, but I have
methode of individual labour'. worked under bis direction a great deal,

&"I contend,"1 exciaimed the profound and I must say that, bis style is poweï
R.ev. D. D. Augur, "1that Brother Plane fui, and bis arguments convincing.
is superficiai in is woek. Hle maIres a Every blow tells.".Hrebe a
great flourish of shavings, but does not At this juncture, Hrehe a
go beneatb. the surface! I have nio Imember of St. Anvil Churcb, stepped
patience witb him! 1 1 eliev6 in going jin. and entered into the contest :
to the depth of things!" 1I 1bave felt the ml, power of Mr.

" &Yes, you do bore mae so:"; wh4ispered Hammer's arguments, but 1 aclrnow-
a stupid littie biockhea% with a ya.wn. ledge I have been more benefited by the

" »I acknoiedge," saîd the Rev. F'or- inifluence of Brother Beliows. It je
cible Hammer, " the depth of yur wis- warnh that is reqaired to meit the
dom, and I admiro your penetration; heart that iIl not yield to force. Wbero
but you must confess your z)owers of should 1 havje bee-t were it not for the
influence are liinited to a -% dry smail firia and fervour which he lbrings ta the
circie."1 work V'

49Stop, stop, Brother Hammer," cried Tàere arose a general cry for Mr, Bel.

Deacon Tenpenny Nail, Il grant you, Iws, -.7h puffed up that funetionary
make a great noise in the worid; but tay conaîderably.
experience is that your .performance' Forgetting wbere be was, and the ini-
affects oniy the head after ail." fiarnwamtory nature of hiis audience, be

Little Gimiet. a preacther a)Z very cried out with entbusiasm:
smail calibre, here put in a feebie pro- "Abi, yes! Coid we but bave a forge
test against the surface «work so sadly in every worksbop, could the fire of
prevalent. He did not think that there Izeai but spread, wUat migbt we not ac-
was much heart;-work acompiished by complish 1 Waàzmth, warmnth, is all that
ail this excitemient and noise. is needed'

A couple of Old Saws put their beads Professor Grinîistone, vvho had been

If any man have not the Spirit
Romans

of Ohr-.z».tt ha is none nf Ris.
diii. 9.
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